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nlssloucrs are notlllcd of tho comple-

tion of the work, tho county surveyor
i

HIS FIRST IM .'SESSION.
Qvil Service Ex imincr What do )cm

know about Budapest?
Applicant (for position on polici

force) Budapest is the name of a caUie
disease. It is usually fatal 1 Chung--

Tribune.

HOARDING HIS FUNDS.
Old CJentleman My friend, wli.it dl

ynu do with yur waee every week
put part of them in the savings bank?

'Bus Driver N' ir; after raying the
grocer, butcher and the rent, I pack
what's left nw.iy in barrels ; I don't be-

lieve in savings banks. Til Bits.
Highest Award on C'oooc tml Chnrolate

The Judges of thn n im-

position, Buffalo, have awarded three
gold medals to Walter Maker & Co.,
Limited, Dorchester, Mas., for tho su-

periority of their Breakfast Cocoa nnd
all of their cocoa and chocolate prepa-
rations, and the excellence of their
exhibit. This Is tho thirty-sevent- h

highest award received by them from
tho great expositions lu Europe and
America.

Rarely Kzperlenreil.
"So Floaters has at last got a Job

with the corporation, eh?"
"Yes, and a good salary ho gets,

too."
"For doing nothing, of course?"
"Yes, but you mustn't forget that

ho brings a lifetime of experience in
that line." Richmond Dispatch.

The Horseshoe Sunertition.
It is to be hoped that the gilded horse-

shoe fastened beneath the bowsprit of
the Discovery will bring iti fabled goo 1

luck to the ship. Despite the supersti- -

tion being centuries old, it is much alive,

and many persons still place a stolen or
found horseshoe on the chimney hearth,
under the belief that it brings good lurk
to the house. In the "Marriage of the
Arts," written in the year i6i3, one of '

the good wishes were "that the horse-

shoe may never be pulled from the
threshhold." Against the power of
uritrhrrafr ton it was considered efrica- -

ictum j "' " 6
common to nail horseshoes on the
thresholds of doors, which is to hinder
witches that enter the house. In
Monmouth street in 1797 several horse-
shoes were nailed to the doors, and on

April 26, 1813. Sir H. Ellis counted
seventeen in the street nailed against
the steps of doors. London Chronicle.

HIS LEISURE SEASON.
"Yes," said the loud guest at the sea- - ,

ide hotel; ,IT move m the best society .

in our town.
"Ah!" remarked the quiet man; "I

suppose you are able to take your vaca-
tion now because the moving business is
slack at present." Philadelphia Record.

inspects tho road, and If It compiles
with nil requirements, It Is accepted,
and the commissioners, under tha
gravel road repair act, undertake- to
keep It In good conditio!!.

A (Itlllilnj Influent-- .

flood roads are of first Importance
as civilizing influences, nnd a section
which lacks them Is retarded In every-
thing which contributes to progress.
Speeches and resolutions are well
enough, but demonstrations of what

good road Is and how It is made are
worth vastly more, especially when
they leave behind them something
which every citizen can understand
and appreciate.

Nenl of Good Itoadt.
There Is no more Important Improve-

ment needed In our country than good
roads. Good roads mean better peo-

ple. Good roads mean more business
for the merchants. Good roads mean
Improvement In value of our real
estate. New Orleans Times-Dem- o

crat.

A NATIONAL MOVEMENT.

Magnitude of the Kflort to Change In
auguration Day.

A national movement has been
started from Washington by the In-

auguration committee having for Its
object a change of the date of the
Inauguration from March 4 to tne last
of April. This Is not a new move-
ment, but we believe it is the first time
it has been undertaken in a way to
enlist directly the people's Influence.
It has been begun sufficiently far in
advance of the meeting of Congress
to enable the promoters to bring to
bear whatever weight the scheme may
have acquired from their efforts.

An effort has been made to enlist
Congressmen in the fight. It does not
appear that the latter are friendly to
the scheme. They feel some embar-
rassment on account of the changes
which go along with the alteration of
Inauguration day, and they are, to
some extent, perplexed by the tem-

porary change in the term of the
presidency, for if the date Is changed
the incoming President must either
lose two months of his term or he
must cut that much from his success-
or's term. Still, If Congress can be
assured that the people desire the
change these embarrassments would
not prevent it. It is not like some
other matters upon which that body Is

asked to legislate, and which more or
less involve their own interests. Leg-

islators are apt to be apathetic con-

cerning almost any question until It
is brought home to them that the peo
ple demand it.

The arguments for a change have
been given so often as scarcely to need
repetition. One of the strongest Is that
the inauguration has become the
grandest and most inspiring of nation
al functions, and the American people
literally pour out to It from all quar-
ters of the United States. This brings
many thousands from climates which
are quite the opposite of that which
is likely to prevail in Washington on
the 4th of March, and subjects them
to contrasts very injurious to health.
In a measure this applies to all who
attend the Inauguration. There is apt
to be either a down-pou- r of rain or an
atmosphere which Is more uncomfort-
able and more dangerous to health.
The people who have the patriotism
to attend the Inauguration are entitled,
It would seem, to have their comfort
and health considered in fixing the
date of the august event. Baltimore
American.

Japan Quick to Use Electricity.
One of the modern Western Improve-

ments to which the Japanese have
shown a most decided liking is elec-
tricity. In fact, the subtle force Is so
simple in its application and its re-

sults are so wonderful both In the
fields of light and power that it has
made Its way to many parts of the
world where the people are much more
conservative than the active little peo-

ple of Japan.
Electric lighting plants of the most

complete designs have been erected In
Japan, In Yokohoma, Kobe, Tokio,
Kanagawa, Shlnegawa, Osaka, Kioto,
Nagoya and other places. The plant
of Nagoya Is the latest constructed,
and it contains everything in the way
of late improvements which ingenuity
has produced.

Water tube boilers of a standard
make, engines of the tandem condens-
ing type and economizers to 6ave tho
heat that would otherwise go to waste
up the chimneys are among the new
wrinkles utilized. In the generator
room is a- - traveling crane capable of
picking up and handling any portion
ol the machinery. There are some ex-

cellent water powers In Japan, and the
people are beginning to use these for
driving electric plants to furnish light
and power. In Kagashlma is a 200
horse-powe- r plant run by a water pow-
er with an eighty-foo- t fall.

Always Boom For More.
"The man who thinks he knows it

all," says the Manayunk Thllosopher,
"generally lives long enough to learn
that even the biggest encyclopedia oc-

casionally needs a supplement"
rhiladelphla Iiecord.

THE LUXURY OF THE SEASON.

"One of them miners brought in a

nncget as big as a potato," txrlai ned
Bronco 15. h.

"Yes, sir!" iliiracd in Three Fingci.
Sam; "an' almost an valuable."

SWEET CLOSED LIBS.

Ilrr hands are folded! Ah, how sweet.
How emtio she appears how mid!

She .seems to have the vneeknes.
A fnder little child.

School In Porto Itleo.
The expense of maintaining schools In Porto

lUeo is very hlfih if we consider the amount
sfent for the small number of pnpHi enrolled.
Ldneation, bnwerer, ia always erstntlal to
sneeess. In onr country tbe people are being
educated to tbe fa't that thr In a jure enre
for indication, dyspepsia, constipalon, ner-Tous-

is and malaria, fever and agoe, and
that medicine ii llostetter'i Stomach Bittern.
Try It. Onr pmate Die Stamp is over the
neck of tbe bottle.

It taken a pretty sharp fellow to flatter
successfully.

Care of the Complexion
Meny persons with delicate skin suffer

greatly In winter from chapping. Frequent-
ly the trouble arises from the use of Impure
soaps anil cheap salves. The face and bands
rhould be washed only in clear, hot water
with Ivory foap. A little mutton-tallo- or
almond oil may be uaed after the bath to
softon the akin. Eliza It. Pabkzb.

Some people never attempt to look

their pictures taken.

FITS permanently enred. No fits or nervous-
ness after first day'i use of Dr. Kline's Oreat
Nerve Restorer. $2 trial bottle and treaties free
Dr. R. H. Klise, Ltd., 031 Arch St., I'hila. Pa.

Crumbs of comfort may be all right,
but they don't make a square meal.

Mrs. WinBlow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, soften the gums, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25o a bottle

Any tramp will tell you that a dog in
the manger is worth two in the front yard

I am sure Piso's Cure for Consumption saved
my life three years ago. Mas. Thomas Bob-Bin- s,

Maple St., Norwich, N.Y., Feb. 17, 1900.

Singular people -- Old maids and bache- -

lors.

"HELP- -

Use CERTAIN S"CURE.

i ;

If Cunts r Mint AlL ti.SE f AilS. I
Best Cough by ri p. Taste Goud. Uk!

in lima. Ni(i ht dmsretma.

I'.r. rlrhlbff tli A;nrKti 15ml.

Clean rf the asparagus Lrf rnl
jpply a mixture of 200 pound- -

2'1't pound of mil t? of
potash per n ere, nnd give th , d n.

nod coating of manure. Nest r'iij
clean It ofT nnd apply 100 puuo-l- ni-

trate of soda.

S(n I'ict For Wood ATi.
Tv'ltli plenty of hnrd wood aphrs,

hoth lonchod nnd unlenchcd. prefera-
bly t!n litter, there will W no need
to look furti.cr for inn mire frr nny of
the small fruits. Wood ashes coJtala
the mineral elements cf xilant rcod,
especially potash, which tend to give-Rweetnes-s

nnd DrmneH to tho fruit
nnd strength to tho plant. Wood and
wood ashes, unlcachi'd. arc well worth
twenty-fiv- e cents per nusLd for this
purpose. The Epltomfst.

Cannot Without ITei.
rinnts cannot lire without leave?,

nnd when such pests- as thistle nnd
Bassafrns abound It Is only necssary
to keep them cut down to destroy
them. It Is true that nome farmers
cut them down frequently and yet
they continue to grow, but they Ilvo
because they get breathing spoils;
that Is, the farmer allows them to
grow some before he cuts them down
again. They must be cut down close
to the ground and again chopped oft
ns soon as they make the least growth.
They nay appear vigorous nnd full,
of life, but sooner or later they,'
be suffocated and perish, as they
not live without leaves. i

Try a Few TJoirer.
How many of us wish for nnd re.

solve to have flowers and ornamental
shrubs nnd vines during their season
of beauty, from spring until autumn,
nnd then forget all about It when the
time comes to plant. There Is hardly
a flower or shrub that will not root ot
transplant easily at the proper season,
and the acquisition will cost little time
or money. A wistaria or cllmblirjr rose
that covers a porch with a magnlfb
cent wealth of bloom cannot be had
nt the moment for any price, but a
shovelful of soil upon a buried branch
will provide a plant for another sea.
son. Most of us are fond of flowers,
and most of us have yards that aro
sadly in need of their graeefulnena and
beauty. Let us keep a watofiful eyo
upon the various kinds as thy bloom,
and remember those we like best, and
when the time comes, and as we are
able, provide them for ourselves and
our gardens.

To Protect Roses and Other Flants. "
i

'A capital way to protect reseda
'

other bushes during the
In Fig. 1. Two boards,

at one end than at the otht.

-- , . .. ... -

' e

nailed together at right angles and1
placed over the plant, gently bent
over. The whole Is then covered with
earth, as shown In Fig. 2. The darT-eart- h

does not come In conta
the bushes, but holds an even .
ature within all winter the-- .

protection. New York Tribune. " '

Transplanting ITlldSowers. ;

Be careful in transplanting wild
flowers to dig well around and under

'

the roots, so that the earth surround- -

lng the clinging plant may be taken j

up at the same time. After covering j

up the root and soil adhering to It
with a layer of clay, mud odamp'J
earth, set the root in a large ltaf and ;

tie it up with a string or a wtep of
grass, in order to make sure the soil I

does not fall off the plant. Thus se-

cured the specimens will keep nicely
until you reach home; then plant them
In a shady place and keep the ground
moist. Beautiful little woodhv-- ,"r?
dens are made in this wa:
within a few steps of th
glimpse may be had of the falT fol
flowers. Sweet-scente- d violets,
delicate,, pretty columbine, or: 5

the sweet r
the valley, the hardy daisy j

cups wun many, many other
known woodland herbs

of these are now grov
shaded corner of the writer's V
transplanted there from their Ik
the woods, where she found th
lovely spring morning when c
a party cf friends on a hunt l
flowers. Ella II. Hess, In Agrlci.
Epitomlst

Kffect on Troperty Values.
Do Stale roads Increase tlio value

of abutting property? Is ft question
often asked of the Massachusetts com-

mission. As a partlnl nnswir, It can
be Bald that Information has been re-

ceived
a

from distant pnrts of the State
setting forth the fact that certain
farm lands which were on the market
for some years, without a customer,
were sold shortly After the completion
of the State road, nnd nt prices above
what they had been offered for. As
there are neither steam nor electric
railways within several miles of some
of the pieces of property referred to,
it la fair to nssume that the judgment
of the local Informants, who attribute
the sale and the rise In price to the
State road. Is correct.

'Although It Is difilcult to obtain dl
rect evidence as to a rise In the value
of property, there Is no lack of test!
mony as to the value of the roads to
the users of them. From all parts of
the State reports have been received
which clearly show a material reduc
tlon la time between given points, a
decrease in the number of horses on
certain stage, mall and milk routes,
and large increase In loads with the
same number of horses. These re
suits surely mean that the social con
ditlohs are improved, the cost of main-

taining regular lines of transportation
by highway is reduced, and the pro-

duct of farms and Isolated manufac
tories is moved In a manner to In

crease the margin of profit
Heal property Is subject to the same

laws, whether It be urban, suburban
or rural. Its market value Is regulat
ed by Its earning capacity, its near
ness to beautiful or picturesque seen
ery, and still further by Its religious,
educational and social opportunities,
A rise in value may follow an iin
provement of any one of these con
dltions, but it must follow a better
ment of all. The commission Is con
fldent that the case Is not misstated
when it says that wherever a State
road has been begun, a betterment
along the lines suggested will follow
its completion.

The Farmer and the Automobile.
Ordinarily the chauffeur on pleasure

bent takes only scant Interest In that
branch of automoblllsm which Is con-

cerned with transportation of freight.
Nevertheless, there is an Intimate and
necessary connection between the pro-

gress of heavy motor wagon traffic
and the pleasures of those who never
expect to operate an automobile for
utility purposes. These pleasures de-

pend very largely upon the mileage of
good roads that are at one's disposal,
and the. goods roads problem depends
for its solution- - almost exclusively upon
the advancement of automobile freight
traffic and automoblllsm for agricul-
tural implements and the general hus-
bandry of the farmer. So long as
the farmer is compelled to employ
horses anyway, for plowing his fields
and hauling produce and provisions
to and from town, so long will he be
disinclined to purchase automobiles
for any purpose, but the moment he
can dispense with all horses, save
perhaps one team, and can begin to
see a saving in doing so, he will also
be willing to listen to the financial
argument in favor of good roads, and,
this argument being Immensely
strengthened when he can measure
the traction effort on a poor road in
the dollars and cents expended for
gasolene (or perhaps alcohol), he will
soon be willing to pay his share for
road improvement It might be a pay
ing Investment if all automobile manu
facturers would endow a special insti
tution for advancing the application
of mechanical power to all kinds of
work incidental to agriculture. It
would at all events be a novel and
meritorious departure, and might be
made successful under competent
leadership, although most other forms
of which look so tempt
ing to the theorist prove so futile In
practice. Automobile Topics.

Farmers' Roads.
A. dispatch from Wabash, Ind., to

the State Journal says that farmers In
the northern part of Wabash County
are building gravel roads, independent
of the county commissioners, at a rate
which will soon leave few of the old
mud highways In existence, under a
system which makes construction easy
and cheap. One turnpike of ten miles

.extending from North Manchester to
Disko, Is now being completed, and
the burden, under the
eystem evolved, has scarcely been felt
among the land owners. These farm
ers entered into an agreement to build
the road, every owner of property
abutting Joining in the pact to pay
$1.50 per acre in work or cash, within
three years. Land assessed extends
back a half mile on either side of the
road. The work is done In dull sea
sons, and the loss of time is not felt
by the farmers, while the construction
of the road is pushed rapidly. At the
end of tho three years the county com

Mrs. Ellen Ripley, Chaplain Ladies Aid,
Grand Army of the Republic, No. 7, 222
10th Ave., N. E., Minneapolis, Minn.,
Strongly Endorses Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

" Dear Mrs. Pinkham : Your Vegetable Compound cured me
of ulceration of the womb, and getting such a complete cure I felt that
the medicine had genuine merit and was well worth recommending
to other sick women.

" For fifteen years I have been your friend. I have never written you
before, but I have advised hundreds of women to take your medicine, in
fact it is the only real reliable remedy I know of for a sick woman.

" I have not yet found a case of ovarian or womb trouble which
has not been relieved or cured by the faithful use of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

" You have brought health to hundreds of women in Minneapolis as
you have no doubt to others over the country." Mrs. Ellen Ripley.
$5000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.

When women are troubled with irregular or painful menstruation,
weakness, leucorrhoea, displacement or ulceration of the womb, that bearing--

down feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache, flatulence,
general debility, indigestion, and nervous prostration, they should
remember there is one tried and true remedy. Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubles.

No other medicine in the world has received such widespread and
unqualified endorsement. No other medicine has such a record of cures
of female troubles. Refuse to buy any other medicine.

"NEW RIVAL" FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS
outshoot all other black powder shells, because they are mads-bette- r

and loaded by exact machinery with the standard brands of
powder, shot and wadding. Try then and you will be convinced.

ALL REPUTABLE DEALERS KEEP THEM

USERS OF FARM AND MILL MACHINERY

Snburrll.e Jor KOKKST & FIKLII
at sight. It Is published In thel' Interest at
Atlanta, Ga . monthly. Only 25a per year.
Agents wanted. Sample copies Free.

HDHDCY NEW PTSCOVERT: ie.U U I U 1 quick ralinf and eurat wont
ranaa. boon ol tmtunnaiaU and I O dura' UTMiimml
t're. Dr. K. X. i UH'llOKI.lii I. itiaata. Oa.


